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EDITORIAL NOTES.
As this i the first issue of TiE TRUEC

WnxEss for 1893, we feel that it is proper1
to repeat our New Yeatr's greeting andii
to once more wish ur readqrs, our1
friendsandl ail our felb.-C.aadians a
truly and protsjerous and hapipy twelve
months.

**

"The Angel's Message or Rosary of
Song" as ithe tiLle of a beautiful piec of
music, with acomurpanying verses upon
theJoy-fuil,theS >rrowfal and the Glnoious
mysteries. It ia elegantly composed anti
each part i ain harnony with the nmys-
ter ies celebrated. It is comaposed by - A
Child of Mary,"and s lovingly dedicatted
toRev. Sister Saint Frances, of the Con-
gregation of Notre Daie of Montreal, on
the occasion (of her Golien Jubilee. :Tb
Octuber, 1892." ''lie musisii: is v Prof.
Moure, and reilect! great creiit tupon the
composer. As ai saijle of the versilica-
tion let us take tie Fifth Sorrowful My.
tery :

Now the nst drend) deei ls duing,
Day refuseth earit its Jtght

Conaunimamin est is spoken'
Fromin the Crt on Cavary's heigit,

Mot.her rin uo knoel Lae.aid,, thee,
WeepingIo'er the Cruci afut;

Dearout, Matesr Dolbrro&q,
For thy enuldren ie hath dted."

We sincerely hope that this unew work,
in the worid of sacred aunsic, willn meet
with success.

**4

Recently the (hurch Progress had an
able article upon Catholic newspavpers.
The «liter points ont mainy reaons wly
a Catholicithould real Catholie papers.
Amongst otherm wC take the liberty of
quoting the following :

" Catholics ehould take a Catholic
a er because it is the ciheapest, way of
nforming themselves on Catholic sub-!

" jects, besides being the briefest and
SmosU ceionvenient. Moreover it is con-
" stant and reiterative. It not only offers
"]mulch information upon all Catholic

sulbjects, but it reiterates those su bjects
" in nany and varions forma impressing
"the chief matter and points indelibly on

the mind. It is therefore a constant
scourcea c Cathesi education.

idThe Cathoile wheo doe not read ai
"Catholi paper, is neglecting his or lier
"Catholic education. Catholies should
"take a Catholic paper becuse it is a
'stinîmlus to their Catholic faith and

their pity. Our Holy Father himseif
"ays that "'a Catholic paper is a per-1

" petual mission in very parish." There-
fore should every pastor make it his

"duty tosee that hie parishioners take ai
"'Catholic paper. If ha seeks to enliven
and awaken the fervor and piety of hiis

ipeople by occasional nuissions, all the
" more reason for hm to seek the aid of1
" a perpetual mission in the shape of a
<Catholic journal. Finally, Catholics

ought to takeaCatholicpaper,forifthey
don'Lt nobody else will. Without their
support the Catholic press would die.

"The Catho'lic journal is for tlem, Lithere-
<'fore by them muet it live. But tiret,
! second and last Catholics should take a

Catholic papbr because it is Catholie
- and they are Catholic, and to be Catho-
' lie l to be one. In conclusion, a comn-

mon motto should be: The Catholic
"journalfor Catholies and Catholice for
"the Catholic journal."

* *

After five years absence fron the min-
istry, Dr. McGlynn has been reinstated
in all hie sacerdotal privileges.. This is,
indeed, a plece of gocd news, coming as
nAidi-at the festive season, at the time
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iv.cn peace and hamppainies lshcouai rign
raau'versally and the lic-art ' of tll mer
happy. Estratid <noi tire ialrtr, La Lt

he love: as a prilrt. %must have bein a
grand conisoition fin ithe Reverend

Doeor ta have said the three Matsses of
hiita*s ttisyeatr. Upti Lie suiiject

of his distagreemenî t witi ecclesitastical
aithorities, andl pon the questions
whlaici led to bis ibeing censured, we have
$1a id nothinig, no (do we rpose saying
a1nything ti-dAy tpon lthe causes ot his
restonation. These are matters that con-
certa Dr. McGilinn and his suiperiors, and
wVe do ait feel coampetent to give nay
opîiiiion an thei. Bit we certainly
do rijoice, in ful iaharrmony iviti the
s;irit of the Chuîrcl, on the occasion of
the retarrt to the hosum of that gond
maiiothelr o(f o4nIe who is certaiiay gifted
vith gret(at aies f soui anda Iind.
May lie live to celebrate nany tanother
Cristas Eve ais lie did tillat of 1892.

With ils nimber of the 3LSt Decem-
er, t e h ½atholiar Weekly ltie-inel of To-

rtot annitoutinc es thtit h litas closeil its

carneer, and invites its reaters to transfer
their suapurt to le new Catholic enter-
prise, lim Catholic RegiAter. A feiw.' weeks
ago we spoke of the good old C Irisl C-
nadian and expressed our regret on
learaing that the familiar nane was
ubent to Ias into the history of Cana-

dian journahsim. Altlougli the Reriewa
laas ontly been with is for six years, still
in that tiane it, as don its part faith-
fully and well. However, ther is a ign
of future encouragement in the fact tiat
both publibations are to combine their
best qualities in the creation of the
Catholie Register. To this anew publica-
tion we ha sten to bid hearty welconie.
May its New-Year bc happy and saucecss-
ful beyonid the meost sanguine expecta-
Lions of its publishlers. MaY its influence
incretase wîeekly for thegood of the Faili
that it is called tapon to defend, and for
the sakie of the faithiful whose xights aand
privileges it shall be evernready to assert.
Comabininag the sterling choaacteristics ef
the Irish Canadian and the solid prin-
cipIces of the Catholic Wee ly Revieu, Inay
the Cati oh - Register go on ever progress-
ing and expandinLg Limthe New Year's
greeting of T T fuT s.

SEVEBAL of the leading citizens have

been peaking to us about or Iast week's
editorial on "Civîic Representationz," and
almost ail agree that we hit the nail
pretty flairly upon the head. However,
sone few raised whait appear to be very
serions objections to the present systeih
and would be glad if aiy remedy could
be found. For exaiple, one gentleman
contended that the really responsible
man has not the time to give that the
position of Alderman requires. It is too
great a sacrifice to be called upon to
spend money and time, and te receive
no remuneration. Therefore, the great
majority of eligible citzens seen to ahrink
from having anything to do with muni-
cipal matters, at least in as far as active
as representation goes. Consequently
men who seek the honcre of the council-
must have seme way or other of paying
their Lime and tlie lose in business in-

Lereits. Thisiss actually true; andui-
wu ste onlly One reine ly. Adopt the
systei dthat we suggested last week,
iamnely, the forniation uf clecturil clubs

to look after the choosing of eandidautes,
to sece to the eecetions and to watch the
after carcer of each anldernan and Lo
bring thetm all to accounit for their ac-
tions. Add to this a reasonaible stary.
Pay ihe City Fathers a fixed and suffi-
cient amontint, and tlie city wi ll reap the
benelit cf it ini a verv shrt Ltime. Thent
ther viii lue nu longeraii exetue that
lime aid labotr are given at a sacrifice,
and thtere will bie nao induceniment for
aîldermren to seek iler means (f reini-
ibursaing thlemiselves. Ev- as in ite
cases of jiidges, s low i4Limtheirat'a'ries
ithat the mtost eaaminent memhers of the
Bar canînot go tapona te Benci iiless at
tai iîmmaense sacrifice, their practice pays
then idouble and oftenî fiunr tines or
more the saiary of a judge ; so with tie
menbers of the Council, or ratlier withi
tlie citizens, their ibuasinress is so imtport-
ant that (bey cannot., in justice, be ex-
pected to injure it for the sake of sitting
day after day art rite Counacil-boanl. We
say pay tteni gnod anl adeqate stialtries
and then hold tein strictly to accaoint
foir the work .laey do in lieu of the pay-
ment received.

Toronio ias ua Sun. This anew orb in
the firmament of journalism isdestinred
to do sone wonderful work. It purposes
illunminating the ninds of benightcd
Canadians that they will soon be able Lo
understand and see ti immense benelitis
('f annexation to the United States.
Stucla, however, the editors of this rising
Sun declare to be their intention. Thoir
last issue contauined the following edi-
Lorial. It is about the only approacli to a
reasonable excuse for advocating such a
policy that we have yet read. Referring
to the fact that they are often called
"Disloyal Annexationîists," the article
says:

" We admit the charge of disloyalty to
any and every nation outside our own
borders.

" We esteem the welfare of our own
country above that of any other nation
under the sun.

" We think more of Canada thaîxin we d
of England, Secotlanad, Ireland, Wles,
France, Geriany and the United States.

" Hence fron anyone who wisies to
benetit any of these foreign nationarlitica
ait the expeinse of this coulnîiry, we arc-
cept the charge of dIsleyaity witi
equanimity'.

" Whatever arrangenient is made itist
be for the beneLit of our own lad ; there
may be an incidental beieltlt to a foreign
nation ; but the chief advantage mtast
accrue tol us. That ius why we advocate
Political Union with the United States
in preference to Inmperial Federation ;
wholly and solely becausegreater advant-
iges along commercial lines will be
gained by the one than by the other."

If the advantage is all so onesided it
seems strange that the clever Americanae
could not see it, and if.the Sun points it
out to them, iL appears to is that our
Toronto luminary will likely procdice an
effa ct upon theiar cause opposite to that
which they seek. Moreover, wC always
undestood tbat therea sbould be two
parties to a contract, and each shouild
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have ai say itn thte a2l: e mmunt. Trhe S?,m
evidlently takes fr r uticel thal ,the
United States, t.s a pCoplu, nit] each in-
diividua itihahitant ofolie greaît Ucîîîiie
are extreanaly atnxis fr aineXation.
If they Ir, then Canradian houldbe on

their ginil; if they are int, hen iiiall
the Smns taiit ever aie c.,ttl ntl brinotmg
abolut the restit of poilitil uiiiin.

"L w'eek iaiithe l arîal arit ies

ireted Scotila i Yairai Litic t' py,

Major le Caron, inito the eiiipioy of the

GCsoverimetnt for the parpose of tracing
ont Lie guily patrie-s netiaatcd liah the
Diublin rls S)i." $ r:uIs a i)iiil

despatl of tle m4 icc-mbr l.-. We
haive n a ttoitlotadlît Lte coîrredtianes

if tie itafoiriati abiulave givea. It
seemIs t iUs v ay stange tiatit tht' in-
veriientL w 'ald se lil t t eagagesuc'i

t einrater as tiiis le tr for any vork

at all. Low as iae ovtrlk.cf a sy tand ina-

former is. still we thinrk that txe dtece-
tive enterprise ta autn Iwhicl ithis

nnotorins charter is sIent out.
is toaj good a wi aork f'r siael
as le. Surely the force inta Sotliimdt

Yard lias nien soi tllcicently tequltatiiitel
with their busi'evs aS regthlr detetiVus

to be eitrtusted uw'iti srtch ai importantt

case. Were ve ke C.aron's ermplyers we

w .rkl hesiLtaLe to accept is report, or to

proceed agitinst the ierson or perins
lhe miglit f-d. or preteard L find,I as ccnx-
nected witi tiatt infortunate cvenit.
Judged iy his any-sided career, iis

peculiarly despiilable character seeis
eatpable of swearing a ia the life of any

oneat all-gally or innocent-provided
notoriety andi money v('re to beo maie by
the transaction. Of all ae British sples,
viose lives aire stiich a suries of inba man

and unnatural episdts, thtis one tiappear
to lie the prince. Wo regret exceedingly
thatt nia admiinistrution thatI evidently is
seekinag to have tardy juastice done to Ire-

tld should, even in a milinor office, al-
low the ishardow of le Caron's contenlti-
ble forni to fall tpon the path it is ldes-
Lined to fallowv. Why aire steli men sent

tapon earth ? We caa oraly itaswer ly
Sasking why wtas [scariot bori?

WE have receivedt ie eatalotge of lthe

famous Gregorianai rataniversity of Rome.

tn attendance-at tLime coues of this insti-
tution there tare mire than eight ltin-

drodreclesiasticalstridents ; anag xthe

namnes we notice sone membeiaajrs of the
Canadian College, of the Congregation
of the Priests of the Blessedl Sacramaent,
of the Fatbers of the Re.,uirrectioia est-

ablished in Berlin, Ont., an:d of the Ob-
latea of Mary Immacuilate. We are happy
to say that they occupy a prominent
place in the Romai University, and es-
pecially the Oblates, who carried the
honors of the day at the solemn Dis-
tribution of Prizes,-Nov. 24th iat; they
won 21 tmedals out of 69 offered for coin-

petition, against 9 merited by the Col-
lege next iii erit. W ecan most heart-
ily congratulate the Fathers of the Ob-
late Order, of which community so many
worthy and brilliant membere are to.day
doing the noble work of Ohrist in Canada,


